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R1'WIVAL OF AN OLD W�THOD OF DRAIN D I S SECTION.  
P1rnPARATlON OF THE BlLUX . 
.;\11 authors seem to agree that the brain m u s t  be hardened by some method 
in order to be fit for dissection. as far as i ts  fibers are con cerned. Some have 
boiled the brain in oil  ( Spurzheim, 1 8 3 4 ) ,  and others have used chromic acid 
solution for the same purpose ( Hyrtl, 1 8 57 ) .  Some years ago zinc chloride 
was i n  general use ior that purpose and of late nearly every one uses formalde­
hyde,  40 per cent d i iuted.  I have employed formaldehyde in a 2 per cent solution, 
changed every day until the fifth day, when I put the brain in a 5 per c ent 
solution, to which has been added a small quantity of pure glycerin, in which 
the specimen will  keep indefinitely. I find that the formaldehyde bleaches the 
white m atter and makes a better contrast between gray and white, an d  that 
th e glycerin, if it is pure, prevents the brains from becoming brittle and it 
also seems to give the fibers a greater elasticity. The longer such brains are 
kept in this solution the better they are for dissection. 
DESCRIPTION OF METHODS OF DIS SECTION. 
About the year 1 7 9 0  Reil dissected the brain by teasing its fibers and ex­
amining them microscopically. His method was improved and partly mo dified 
by J .  F. Spurzheim, 1 8 3 4 ,  who scraped the fibers with the handle of the 
scalpel, at the same time following them to their origin or  distribution as far 
as possible. \Vith this method he 'Seems to have made a great many dis­
coveries, which were later accredited to other men. Hyrtl speaks of section­
ing the brain in order to get a good conception of its intricate arrangement, 
and of late that seems to be the metho d followed everywhere, as far as I know. 
All text-books published in the four main languages advise 'Sectioning and the 
l atest books go even so far as to indicate the exact places where the sections 
should be made and these sections are named correspondingly. ( See Barker. ) 
There are different instrument'S on the market which can take the place of 
the brain knife w ith the double edged blade, which look somewhat like the 
bread-cutting apparatus seen in restaurants, and which enable one to make 
very accurate slices of a certain thickness. This certainly is a great advantage, 
but not even with the best mechanical aids can this method of slicing be com­
pared to a combination of the old ( scraping ) and the new method'S ( slicing ) . 
DIFFERENT METHODS OF DEMON STRATING THE B RAI N :  
As far as I know the anatomy of the brain is  taught in different colleges 
by demonstrations and lectures over specially prepared specimens. As far as 
the dissection o f  the brain i s  concerned, there are only a few colleges where the 
( 1 83 )  
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student has an opportunity of doing that worli: himself ; in the rest of  the insti­
tutions the student who gets to dissect a brain during his college years can 
consider himself very fortunate. It is not the fault of the teachers that the 
brain is  not dissected systematically like the rest of the body,  but it is mainly 
due to the fact that human brains are not very abundant in the dissecting rooms 
because so many are needed for the preparation of specimens for demonstra­
tion. In those colleges where an attempt is. made to have the students dissect 
the brain they are mostly told, after having finished cleaning the pia and 
vessels away, and having studied the sulci and gyri , that sections must be cut 
so and so, in  order to get such and such a section,  which co rresponds to such 
and such a plate in the atlas , and then the identification of dark and light 
places commences. 
As far as the efficiency of the pro cedure alone, just imagine for a moment 
a complicated piece of machinery imbedded in a large vessel of hot parafin 
of about the same shade, and after the thing is cooled you are asked to study 
that piece of  m achinery in different sections, which are made b:v slicing -it. 
Is  it  not an enormous task to try to imagine a complete piece of machinery 
when you can only see a small portion at the time in a slice of it?  How much 
more easily it  would be to see or get a conception of the machine by scraping 
and working away the parafin from its delicate parts a portion at a time ? 
COJ\ID!NED METHOD. 
It  is j ust so with the brain and we can much more easily form an idea of 
its intricate arrnngement by scraping its fibers. I prefer to break the brain 
tissue wherever possible, without destroying anything important, for the rest 
I follo w  its longitudinal or transverse fibers, as the case may be, by rolling 
them off carefully with a small orangewood stick, the point of  which i s  flattened 
and made smooth . The fibers must be scraped gently parallel to their longi­
tudinal direction and .in that manner all the tissue around them is removed. 
One of the things to be kept in mind is the difference i n  appearance between 
gray and white matter. All the ganglia of the base o f  the brain can b e  dis­
sected by removing the white matter around them, and we certainly get an en­
tirely different i dea from the structures, as they present themselves in their real 
location, dimensions and relations. It is interesting to watch a student scrape 
the fibers of the cominissura anterior, and to note the interest and fascination 
he shows to get the entire bundle of fibers and their communications out, with­
out injury to them. It  certainly stands to reason that the amount o f  attention 
which is required for a dissection of this kind makes a deeper impression upon 
the mind and also leaves a more vivid visual memory impression than the sim­
ple cold study of the brain slices. I do not mean to say that I have discarded 
the slicing method altogether, because I realize that -in some cases slic.in g  
may reveal more than teasing, b u t  I maintain that i n  the greater number o f  
instances scraping reveals the most, even in case of  t h e  fasciculus longitudinalis 
posterior, which is exceedingly hard to follow up. 
I always found _it hard to demonstrate the capsula interna to the students in 
such a way that they would all grasp the whole thing, but now as I can sho w  
the exact course of  the fibers between the nucleus caudatus a n d  the nucleus 
Icntiformis, i t  becomes an ea'Sy task. 
I am aware of the fact that not all of the students can accomplish the same 
in this line o f  dissecting, for some of them are lacking in mechani cal ability, 
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A .  Fasc . o c c i p ito fro ntal i s . 
B .  Capsula i n t e r n a .  
C .  F a s c . J o n gitu di nalis superi o r .  
D .  Fasc . J o n gitudinalis i n fe r i o r .  
E .  Fasc . perpen dicular i s . 
A .  Fasc . u n c i natu s .  
B .  Fasc . longitudinalis superi o r .  
C .  Clastru m .  
D .  Capsula exte r n a .  
E.  N u c l e u s  lentilormis . 
F .  Capsula interna . 
G .  Radiatis occipito-thalamica . 
H .  F a s c . J o n gitudinalis i n ferio r .  
I .  Fasc . u n c i natu s .  
J .  Hiatus Sylvii . 
K. C o r n u  p o steri u s  ventri c u l i  lateral i s . 
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but they are certainly stimulated to the utmost by the success of their neigh-
- bors, and in them the visual memory impressions will stay j ust the same. In 
closing I would l ike to state that I am convinced that a great deal more benefit 
can be derived from the combining of the two methods of dissecting mentioned 
than from either metho d alone, but of the two scraping seems to stand first . 
• 
STRUCTURES OF THE CEREBRUM MENTIONED DI THE ORDER FOR DIS SECTION. 
1 .  Corpora mamillaria. 
2 .  Pars tectae columnae fornicis. ( Also pars olfactoria columnae fornicis. ) 
3. The commissura anterior. ( Also pars olfactoria com missurae anterior. ) 
4. The fasciculus thalamo-maillaris ( Vico D'Azyr ) .  
5 .  The pedunculus corporis mamillaris. 
6. The tractus pedunculari s  transversus. 
7 .  The cingulum. 
8 .  The fasciculus occipito-frontalis.  
9 .  The fasciculus longitudinalis superior. 
1 0 .  The fasciculus perpendicularis. 
11. The fasciculus longitudinalis inferior. 
12. The fasciculus uncinatus. 
13. The corpus callosum. 
14. The ventriculus lateralis ( its parts, also optic radiations and their rda· 
tion to the outer wall of the cornu posteriu s ) . 
1 5 .  The septum pellucidum. 
16. The fornix ( its part ) . 
17 .  The tela chorioidea ventriculi tertii .  
18 .  The ventriculus tertius. 
19. The thalamus. 
2 0 .  '!'he claustrum ( also capsula externa) . 
2 1 .  The nucleus amygdalae. 
22. The capsula interna ( its parts ) . 
2 3 .  The nucleus lentiformis. 
24. The nucleus caudatus. 
25. The taenia term inalis ( also pars olfactoria taeniae terminalis ) .  
2 6 .  The commissura media. 
27. The commissura posterior. 
2 8 .  T h e  corpus pineale a n d  t h e  corpus geniculate laterale e t  mediale. 
I hope to show an entire series of scraped specimens i n  my dissector of head 
and neck, which is  nearly ready. 
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